Join CMR/The Arc Of Cuyahoga County Today

Benefits Of Becoming A Member Of CMR/The Arc Of Cuyahoga County Include:

- Participation in the affairs of the local, state and national levels of The Arc.
- Representation in local, state and national policy forums.
- Opportunities to contribute time and talent through volunteering.
- Reduced cost at conventions, conferences and special trainings. (Example our Making Choices Opening Doors residential options seminars)
- Reduced rate insurance programs for qualified members.
- The Arc inSight, our national magazine and the local CMR Advocacy in Action newsletter with up-to-date information on the organization and our constituents.
- The Arc’s Credit card Program – a national credit card with travel insurance and other benefits – and no annual fee.
- Access to logo merchandise through The Arc Store

Your Support Through Membership Enables CMR/The Arc To:

- Offer guidance to those who need help and those who want to help.
- Monitor national progress made in the area of inclusion, such as education, employment, community living and recreation.
- Make the public aware of the needs, rights, and abilities of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
- Encourage progressive legislation.
- Develop and promote effective programs and services.
- Promote and apply research to enhance independence.
- Educate the public on precautions that can be taken to prevent mental retardation, including fetal alcohol syndrome and alcohol related birth defects.